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Unusual diacritics.
I . . .

n g ti.e po-- t y. :ir U.erc nave oeeu

I:i.i:.V great Mrl '-I caluUli t If S all- 1

- iti vati"iis parts of the world.
H '..; Mi I th-.'.r.e- haw hce n burned and
n:ai,v have !.- -t tl.'.ir I.vh in tbe panic

en::' i bv n.rii-- . ;!.! - metiuK-s In false
'-

- f thea'aii.r . i" -' f f,I,e,iiii'r
p.rooklyn Uii l.;-- - There have been stoaru-- I

. it colli -- iot,- an-- -- hijweek-;. more d.is-t- r

..u- - an 1 i..iuor..:;- - than have scaretdy v-- t:

i, -- II ei A.h d ii.to a similar period. To j

of e.wialitie-- , i urthquakes..it tie- - - 'tir i -

an 1 n !i:f t ik'-i- place iii varioti- -

th" Lilobe. nearly lo.
: ., hilling of house-

's
i

I , - "it! w r T id in ruiti- -

1 ile laud of thel.y - : : :i:oa:i -- ho.'k .

. tl- - 1 I. i .1 :" war, ! - ' en further MibjYct-- . ;

I t a I th- - h rror- - "f a i laue, and cle le-- r

i in it- - ci f a I I : t ; i ; and malignant form
i - .u 1 t Iuvi- - r.mif I otT the inhabitants ' f
t!i ;tv f A ' Xaielria at the late of

ti.r hundred per day. In part-- , of ,

the I ':;! 1 -- r.iV- f-- . iilil - yloucs a lei rag-- '

i ii.' -- ! tun- - have 1 a. 1 lie-crop- s of whole -- e.- ji

ti :!- - tin- - e 'ir:ry in ruin. I n Minnesota
:i lailway train wa- - aevially blown from
tie- - ti e many p.--el- i" I - perl-hin- g, !

in v. ? rn lo-.- a le avy h lil-tor- m do-tro- y-

e l all V. t afio Th" -- t ane r ai na has
foUt.lcM 'I at - t, and no.v ail the- - and j

iiianv iiiic-- r t i -: i .;.hi - ar- - followed bv
ti.-- - r.- i a -- rill r e.iiaunty. Jav;i
All I ,:n i!i.i ;m I " ii r hi-- t In lian islaieU ;

h ;V.- U n ii: rally -- i. i!.. ;i to piece- - by an .

a: ti. i l Ii l il wave- - nave, as ;i -- e- '

'1 l.i , -- v pi away me I i;iiaoiiumi u iiie
i -- i i ii' 1 i - t -- ,vii - ap l I ie- - eruption, a ie I

witliiu a f '.v .1 y-7'- ,o I o-o- jile p ri-ii" !. t

M.( !i a ;ip-i- " !.e feat ini-for- -
(

tune- - ti. it have Mar'.;. l h- - year ju-- t pa-.-- ." I '

vhi h wa- - n-- !e r 1 i i l.y lie- - appe irane-- - of
a eom t aii I i.ow - with a eon vul-io- ii i

aiu on:; - of l i i- -i i which ha-- ! trans- -

fof.ie- I t':-- ry e. ,:'! ii if. ; f t!:e artli
in tliat . 1 1 l r ai.I - 1 a terrible;
h h vn-- t .: h'lin in hfe lh-re- . Surely the j

i.M -- np' ; 1 i t i r in relation t the e fleet of a
eorie t :i tie- - aflairof t he cart h an I t he
d' -- t i ni of ni in, -- t i mi to have been j'l-t- i-

h.-- m tins ... lie-waieleii- nme- j

teors of the were -- upp ed to import )

"cfiang" of tiriK- - aiel -- , and all sorts i

of most ap; :d!i g di-:.- -!' r.- -, -- u.di a famine-- , :

war-- , great erioe -- , an I u tlepiak ; and
in this in-?a- n. th - tu nt -- upp sit ion has
proved till" i:i part. Uat amid all these nil- - j

pa rail- 1 eata-- t rophies ai;' i I Hawaii ha- - j

on y been pr pertus and entirely exempt .

from all eu-id- -. rahle nu-f- oi tunes. As a
nation !e- - has a ted for her-- t If in all things
a wa- - fr tie- - be-- t, and benignant heaven
ha- - prote.--c- l her prosperity against till
mat ii. r of eaiamilie-- . Therefore the whole
eo iiitry i.a- - il reason to be contented
and !riat ink

Fraternal- -

In - pit;- - o.' t l.e di-put- es and contradiction
tl.i often . p ear in public print in Honolu-
lu. and not with-- t iiclinir a t- - n towards
t d" whhdi i often annoying,
tie r.-- . aie in tiiis coininunity as many fra-- t

i i i ! o; ani .lion in p:(ioitioii to the
I .., ion ;i- - t uiy be found among the
most b n in.ni . u- - md brotherly conimuni-t- y

in th" v. i ib!. Nor cm we believe upon
taking a fail view of the general drift of
j ii'. ii" opinion thai there is not a supreme
t". . f an.iiy gradually ; itself
in p .a e a i.arrnw spirit, of detraction
wiiieh h i - :t times been far More conspic-i;- .

'.- - than r ten -- i ve or deep rooted. In an
iii-- i i.ir and i:n circumscribed com-menit- y

like t'ni- -, wla-r- e the interest.: and
w II being of alt are -- o iu-e- j irably ideutili- -

d, th" paramount advantage of reciprocal
individual fr i ndiiiit all the personal
relatioisoi lite cannot fir a moment be

an idly deiih d. Our p ple have enough
ali. ii dillit ulti. - to eop with from many

:;t-soi- in , -- , and can ceitainly not af-t"- id

to ii.-r- . r internal di-co- rd, which would
be, in i feet., a sort of fratricide, were it

1 .1 i : ny gr at nt. A cosmopoli-
tan -- fate - exj i d to ibeii-- h liberal and
tolerant opinions. Theie is a grand spirit
of freedom fr.nn p iltry con-ider.itio- ns of
nieiely p. prejudii i which ani-
mates tbe great progr world of to-da- y,

while the and eti'piettenf cn-lih- t.

iie.l L'entiiity doe no longer admit
the indulgence of petty private feuds.
I'verywl.i r-- - gem phi - and liberal ideas pre-
vail, and i:o one is -- o selli-- h and foolish as
t. think be ati ini o-- e hi- - e.n particular
views in n gatd to all in tt i- - wLenevtr he
ihi o- -- tip. it the who'.e community in
wbiciibe live. Competition in trade as
in love or pol.tic- - may occasionally extend
to individual an'agoni-- m and rivalry, but
in such c:.-- e, eau-e- s and reasons are so
self-evide-nt that a person, who does not
gie up gracefully all show of rancor, born
of defeat in any o! his speedily

1 i tm s an .l ji ct of liuicule. The great
jsdiey f the pristnt age in all cultivated
hi. i ty is to preserve er-on- al amity amid

all the warm c 'iilliets of lur-inc- s. or other
inti re-t- -. There i a eeitain indescrib- - j

able grata fuaie-- - that sun ly in.lieate.s well j

the giand ai.d c mpri.her.sive urbanity, in j

this I tautiful and rational practiei of pre-

serving, amid the jar of opj osing interests
and the ela h of cmj etitiou. a fiiendly
personal tcth i. ship which amounts to a
full ncogj.itini of the inde.-iructibl- c broth-
erhood of mankind.

Th2 Flowcrdew Aff lir.
Mr. ITowerde-.- v has thought proper to

make certain stateiiK iit t a daily contem-- p

rary an I to publish in his columns a let-- t
r whh h calls f r attention. It must be

under-- t 1 1 that in proee li.igs held before
j

Judge Au-ti- n, when the injunction was sus- -

taiued in the ca-- e of the Minister of Interi
or vs. Wil'iam riowei.levv no testimony
was taken an I th o,ue-- ti :i was submitte I

by the plaintiffon a legal p mt.
Therefor.- - it i wide of the mark for Mr.

FI.e.veidfW t --ay that his ns and
allegations submitted to th.. Curt mast b
regir 'cd as sit-tain- el b.oau-- e not met by
any rebutting testimony. Tin facts of the
cae have not been diseu-se- d or subjected to
the test of evidence before a tiibuual, which
might have bc'n th c:n ' had there been
an apnea! t the full bench of the Court.

Mr. Flovverdew place- - a letter before the
tiiiblic. as he has submitted certain state- -

ments before the Court, which have not j

been answered, not by any mo llis because
they are unanswerable but simply because
there has not arisen :x proper occasion for
replying to his misrepresentations

I Till: destruction caused by the vol-caii- ie

em; tiou an i tidal wave in the island
of Java i- - ealeuiati d to a;IV t the Mi-'- ar

niaik. t ' f th.- - world. .:on' tlie northern
eoa t ; Java are . xrei.ive and productive

; surar i.ra:.tati"n-- . ai.-- if. a reported. II

the iintry lia- - l .en swtj.t by the tidal
in the de- -wave an-- ' -i; ir eioj --,

-- tr'.yed thi-- y. ar, it mu t cau-- c a large de- -

in th" produet, wiiieh ouijht
t. afi'ect favorably tlie int"ie-t- -. of .

these island. Hut th-- - teirilie catastrophe ;

ab orbs all attention, and Java and islands
in iti : inity niu-- t claim a precedence far
beyo i Hawaii in volcanic jTmndeur and
destructivene-s- . In 110 the volcano of Tom-- j
boro, on tne i dan l of S anbawa, caused the
dea.b. it is estimated; of about 5"0o0 hu- -

man beings. The fTVei-- j of that volcanic
trur,'j.,n extended r.vc--r one tliousanJ miles
bevi.nd it- - destructive crater, the outpour-- !
ing a-h- es of wiiieh covered iieigliboriug is- -.

land-- , I Salt and I.onibuei:, to a di.pth of ov-- j
er on- - foot and destroyed every blade
and leaf of vegetation. The ky was dark-
ened - y ii ut ii will. in a la.iiu- - of over tim e
handled nileS that lamps iiad to bells' 'las
though in night. And in
Iss.'I oeeiirs another ovel wlielminj; volcana.--!

di-astc- -r to place Java and the islands in the
front rank as l"in' th" scene of the mo-- t
terrihe and cti ve voleanie ellect-- i in
the vorld.

The account- - that have couie to hand
seem to have been prepared by patties hav- -

ing no knowledge 'f the country, as i.s

shown by -- peakim; of tlie 'Kingdom" of
ISat.ivia, and by mentioning nanus of the
islands and places that do not exist on the
map of those ci;iiit rit-s- . The .submerged is-

land with a inoui.tain in Sunda straits,
spoken of a Kramant ii must be Kiokat-'a- ,

a familiar landmark to mariners, and the
( -ta mu-- t be Yug-Y-a Kerta,
one of the ancient capitals of the ancient
Minpire of Java.

We.-lia- li l ok with interest for the fuller
and more correct details of this fearfullv
destructive event. The mi-fortu- ne of the
people f Java should awaken our most
profound sympathy; yt t no doubt this ve

ivriit of lSvi will be attended by
a cmpin-atin- g benefit a- - in Then
the destruction of life was estimated as be-

ing inainry cau-e- d by the total destruction
of all means of tance and pro lur ts of ;

the oil within an ana of , h -- cpiare j

miles. Over the w hole of this area the soil
w as covereil w ith fine a.-li- es to a ilepth vary- - i

ing from two or three inches to two or three :

t, but in succeeding year. it was diseov- -

tred that th" fertility or the soil liad been
wo,t(iel-fii- t nhai.ced, o that emps were
unusually increased, and since that jH-rio-

the population of that volcanic region has
increased to an unusual extent. So now ,

we trust it may be, that the rich and pro- - j

lilic of Ja va will again exercise her
recti p'--ra-ti ve powers, and a now
land will become far more productive and !

popu Ions than ever.

The Sugar Commissioners'? 1'eport- -

There has lately been some local conjec-
ture as to w hat the report of the commis-
sion recently appointed to investigate cer-

tain alleged fraud, w hich were supposed to
have been perpetrated under our treaty,
w ill be. It is said tint one mend er of Ihe
commission, Mr. Scarlcs, has hi en infoim-a- l

enough to disclose to some newspaper
correspondent in the Kasl, certain facts
which go to show that the report will be in
all probability adverse to our interests and
to what we are most positive is the tiuth.
Some little time ago we reproduced an ex-

tract from an Associated JVe-- s dispatch pub-
lished in many papers in the I "nited States
to the e fleet that the gentlemen of theconi-missio- ii

were extremc-i- y guarded against
dropping any intimation which might be-

tray the purport of their as yet unpublished
report. In the -- anie item it was also stated
that it was generally believed Hon. P. Bel-

mont's charge'? would be sustained in the
main although th" belief was based xoh !

Upon i oojirt urr. Now in view of the fact
that Mr. S carles is well known to be a gen-

tleman of great discretion and generally
reticent, it is-n- at all probable that, what
he had refused to tell to a reporter of the
Associated Tress, he would incautiously dis-

close to a correspondent of dis-

tant paper. Odierwise Mr. Seai les is ac-

cused of ii.-i-ng certain words and phrases
with the dishonest design of misleading
public opinion and creating a false" first
impression." Knowing the honorable gen-
tleman quite intimately, as we do. we think
him above such a miserable subterfuge and
are inclined to believe that he has been
cither entirely misrepresented or misunder-
stood. On the wh ile it is most reasonable
to suppose that nothing whatever is actual-
ly known as to what the report of the com-
mission may tin n out to be, except what
we are, and always have been sure of, and
that is that none of the alleged frauds have
been committed, and hence it is very im-
probable that three men w ho had
every opportunity of finding out the truth,
would wilfully and grossly mi-repres- the
fact. St) theie is no cause for csptcial
alarm.

A Land Without Beggars.

In ino- -t of the old count ties of J'urope and
in some f the older communities of Amer- -

iea individual poverty has begotten num- -

bers of beggars. Iu J'nglan 1 there are so
many classed under this category that phi- -
lanthropists and have lor many
years earnestly devoted their attention to
cflbrts towards reducing the already coru-rarative- ly

large proportion of this poverty
class of people. There i. we may

safely -- ay, scarcely a civilized country on
the face of the globe that does not number
among its citizen. more or less habitual
beggars. Iut to this general rule. Hawaii
is a notable exception. Her prosperity has
been bo universal and her industrial condi-tio- r

so thrifty and well regulated that her
progress in wealth, power and civilization
has left no class of individuals entirely be- -
hind. In other countries tbe most profound
statesmanship that ever guarded the na- - j

tional concerns of any people, has again !

and again exerted itelf to accomplish this t

result ami to so regulate the internal allairs
of various lands that pauperism would dis-
appear and be known no more forever,
liut these cflort have uniformly miscar-
ried, and the honor remains to Hawaii
to claim the peculiar domestic felicity In
this respect, w hich others still seek in vain.
While this land has grown in commercial
importance and wealth has been accumu- - j

lated on every Laml with unprecedented j

rapidity no one elass has grown so opulent j

at the expense of others as to reduce any to '

the ad nccec.-it- y of begging for a liveli
hood, although this would most certainhy
have been the case if a wise foresight of
statesmanship had not maintained an equil-
ibrium between native rights and foreign
enterprise.
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Our Schools.

.During the past week the Government
seho. .Is commenced a new tuition period,
and we are much gratified to learn that the
attendance at all the schools is good and in
some cases unusually large; auJ we are
pleas, d to learn also that several private
schools have opened with a large attend-
ance. This is gratifying as showing not
only a lively interest on the part of parents
in the 'of their chil-
dren, but affords satisfactory evidence that
the methods of instruction adopted by our
several teachers are highly appreciated.
The Fort -t- r-et school under Professor Scott
has a systom and classification that cannot
be surpassed. The Royal School under the'
direction of Iiev. Mr. A. Mackintosh, has
udopteda system, of discipline which is
sure to proJuce the most satisfactory re-

sult-. And we are pleased to say that Pun-aho- u

Seminary, St. lbon's College and
St. Louis College under the direction of the
eminent Christian iiioihers are splendid
institutions for the of the youth
of the country, and all un-- well patronized.
And it affords us satisfaction to note that
Mr. Atkinson, a teacherof large experience
and recognized ability, has opened a semi-
nary of instruction under a liberal patron-
age, and we tru-- t it will become one of the
valued educational institutions of the coun-
try. Whatever may be our dilb-ren- t views
as parent-- , on public questions, we must
all feel united on the subject of the educa-
tion of the young and rejoice in the pros-
pect of the Very general and excellent in-

struction of the youth of this Kingdom.
Hawaii holds a foremost position in educa-
tional statistics as having comparatively
le.--s illiteracy than any other nation. Let
us still improve this noble record and let it
be said of our little State that not one son
or daughter of Hawaii is without tbe edu-

cation which constitutes a thoroughly civ-

ilized and enlightened human being.

Storms- -

the year 1M to the year li.) in-

clusive there were on an average four
wrecks per year in tlie vicinity, or on the
reefs, of t lies.; islands. From the ye tr lS-".-"

up to the year lsod the average number of
marine disasters in Hawaiian waters was
not quite so great, and since 1 .?': there lias
been a very notable diminution in the an-

nual number of casualties at sea in tbe
neighborhood of these Islands. Would this
seem to indicate that with the lapse of
years the waters that wash our coasts are
becoming less boisterous and stormy,
or are we to believe that the reefs and
dangerous localities hereabouts are now
better known to seamen and hence
avoided by them more carefully. Sci-

entific observations in various parts of the
world, extending over periods of years have
e'early shown that the physical conditions
of various parts of the globe have under-
gone and are still undergoing great change's
and we believe t h it as far as the little data
which we have goes, the s"as sur-
rounding the Hawaiian Islamis are far
more tranquil as a rule than they used to
be, say twenty years ago.

Chinese Immigration.

We publish, by authority, in another col-

umn certain letters in relation to the mat-
ter of Chinese immigration. At one time it
was necessary to protest against what seem-
ed likely to be an injurious inllux of male
immigrants alone. Our protest has been re-

spected, but afterwards the Government
having reconsidered the whole subject, and
in view of the number of departure's of Chi-nes- e,

it was considered desirable to rescind
a former action and to grant permits for a
limited immigration und.n- - especial ar-

rangements conducive to the public wel-

fare. The great public interest that has
been taken in this matter prompts the Gov-
ernment to make public the corrrospoudenee
on the subject.

Wonderful Horsemanship.

This morning, says the Moscow corres-
pondent of a London paper, I witnessed a
wonderful display of horsemanship. It
took place in Ihe PctrolTL-k- y park. Here,
in the presence of the Grand Duke Nicho-
las, and most of the foreign ofliccis and
guests, the regiment of Cossack Guards
went through an extraordinary series of
exercises, which threw the most daring
feats of the circus into the shade. The en-

tire regiment went pa;t on full gallop in
loose orelcr, w ith many of the men standing
upright in the saddle, others upon their
head w ith le's in air, many leaping on to
the ground and then into the saddle again
at full sjeed, some springing over their
horses' heads and picking up stones from
ti.e ground, and yf t regaining their seats.
While performing these feats all were ban-
ishing their sabres and firing pistols,
throwing their carbines into the air
and catching them again, and yell-
ing like maniacs. Some men went
past in pairs, standing with u leg
on each others' horses. One wild fellow
carried off another dressed as a woman. The
efiect of the scene was absolutely bewilder-
ing, and it seemed as if the w hole regiment
had gone mad. Upon a signal being given,
the regiment divided into two parts. One
rode oil"; the others halted and made their
horses lie down on the ground, and lay be-

side them, waiting, as in war, the approach
of an enemy. The other section ef the reg-
iment then charged down, and, in an in-

stant, every horse was on its feet, every rid-

er in his sad lie, and with wild yells they
rode at their supposed enemy. When the
maneouvres were over, the regiment rode
past singing, and uncommonly well togeth-
er, a military chorus.. Altogether, it was a
marvellous exhibition of daring ami mag-
nificent horsemanship; and one hardly
knew whether to admire most, the docility
and mattle of the steeds, or the skill and
courage of their rider. All the foreign offi-

cers and guests were no less astonished than
delighted.

Batter MaLinir.
Our dairy inauagers will be interested in the

sneeess of a new invention for churning whieli
has recently been patented la the United States.
Tho Cincinnati Price Current s : " An ex-

hibition whs given in New York rec atly of u

steaia cream separator, by vvhi a, it is s il,
cream may be obtained itamodi it !y after milk
has come from the ci. The operation con-

sists in the application of (.utrifu d fore,-- , by
either steam or horse-powe- r, an 1 with three-qnarte- rs

horse-powe- r, it is said, cic.im can be
separated from seventy-liv- e gallons of miik in
an houi. The coutiifual power throws the
heavier part, or skim milk, t the cir.-- ufeiviic.?
of a rotary vessel, while the en-a- is retained
near tho center, each b'-in- foiw-- 1 into outlet
pipes at the npp-- r p u t of th. in and so
into separate receivers. It is said that from
1,000 ponnds of milk four pounds' more of butter
is obtaiped than by any system of milk setting."
We notice also iu another ex.-u.m- ge far ther con-

firmation of the success aud economy of this
newly-invente- d churn, and it is quite evident
that it must supercede 'the ed method
of getting butter out of the cream.

HIIAKA.

A Hawaiian Legend by a Hawaiian Na-

tive. A Legend of the Goddess Pele,
Her Lover Lohiau and ker Sister

Continued.

They lauded at Nuu, iu Kaupo, and traveled
overland to Ilonuaula. There Hiiaka met the
spirit of Olepan, King of Maui, lamenting and
sorrowing outside of the royal enclosure. Ole-p- au

was inside, sick and on the point of death.
Hiiaka caught the spirit and tied it bp iu one
end ofher pau, with the iutention of returning it
to the bodv. Soon after she met Waihinano, j

the wife of Oltpau, whom she accosted in akau :

" O, Waihinno-ikl-a-k-poip- i. he 1 dead,
Tbe Itiog of thU Ulac'd is dead."

But Waihinano, who wus a worshiper of two
serpent divinities, would not acknowledge that
the King could die, aud uuswtred :

" My chief will uot die
Fr fuy gods at the rising sun
Tell tae lie will not di.;."

Hiiaka again chants a refraiu. wherein she re-

peats that Olep.iu is dead, but Waihiu tuo again
disputes Pais ass.-rt- i in, and ciiauts of t.i- - power
and ntiht of her gods ; when Ha tk i, ibspieaed
with li-- T contiuu -- .1 on ht j nrueT,
taking the spirit of Olep.iu uloiij; wit U h-- r.

After they lefi, Waihinano returned into the
house where the sick King lay, and found him
already insensible, and after trying her best to
revive him, bethought herself of her dispute
with the strange wotuau, and related the par-
ticulars to a s.-e- This wise man knew at once
who it was. aud told the unfortunate wife " that
was the goddess Hiiaka, who, knowing of the
dangerous condition of tha Kiug, iuteuded to
assist and cure him ; but boasts of the
omnipotence 1 your gods have annoyed her, and i

she has left y.n t tiu l out whether they can
help you ia ;lii-- i j.oik a.'' Tne only thing that
can bo done i. to ad a ;.i i.i a nice un-

blemished ho .iad otter it t h'-r- , wuea perhaps
she may t and return the Kiug;
otherwise he will die. The m in making the of-

fering, on overtaking hr, must co-u- in frout
and Oar the way wrt'u the ho.;, at tii si ue time
ottering it to her with an appropriate, prayer.

A suitable hog was stem found, an 1 a kukiui
dispatched to in ike the ottering. This iu iu ran
swiftly iu the direction taken bv the worn iu who
had spuli' n to the Queen. In the me intiui,
Hiiaka, win was then at Kale-poltpo- , .eel who
knew what was taking place in Olepau's house,
told her friend aud atteudaut to hurry on ahead,
while she would wait for some one. When they
had gone ahead, she look the form of a verj' edd
woman, and was hobbling aloug. leauiug ou a
tick, when the messenger cam a up to where she

was. He iiupiire l of her if she had seen three
h mJsoine worn m who had couie that way, b it
she shook, her head, and to his question of ' how
iong she had been ou the roa I if" she aus.vvr.--

siuce Morning." SUj d-s- deub; 1 h iyi 14

met or having been passed by anyone that day.
So the man thought ihe gILi-i- i hid lisji-peared- ,

and he returned ho ne. O i his arriv il

at the house he told tha sjer of his disippoint-lueu- t,

aud of his having met only an old woman
ou the road. Tile latter at ouee said ' that was
the goddess herself, who h i I disguised herself
to escape receiving the offeriug which she kiew
you were taking to her. You should have laid
the hog before her, which she would theu have
been obliged to accept, and would perhaps felt
const rained to do something to releive our
distress.

It was t u late to thiuk of sending auother
masseng-r- .

Hiiaka, as h ion as the kukini was out of sight,
resumed her usual form, an 1 quickly overtook
her eouip mi.ois.

When they were ; msiu th i VVaiehu stre iai,
she struck tim end cf her pau ou a large stono
on its bank, an I at th.-- sa-i- time Olepni ex-

pired at his home in Houuaula.
They traveled by way of Waiehu, Waihee and

Kahakuloa. When they arrived at the bluff
overl joking the sea at th'.i latter place, they saw
a small, oue-arm- .! hunchback fishing on a little
islet near the bluff . Wahiiieomao remarked that
he si m .I t In a good fisherman, bat Hiiaka
told her th it was n t a hum u boiug, but an
akua, or supernatural being, and, as a test,
threw a hala flower into the sea, iu front of the
huuehback. She had brought this hala rlower
from Puna, on Hawaii, and wheu throwing it
had said to her friend, ' if he recognizes me,
you will then know he is not human.''

When tha hala blossom fell into4the sea, it
displaced so much water tint great tidal waves
arose and overflowed the greater part of the
it tie island ou which the little hunchback was.

Sharks came up aud followed him around from
side to side of the large rock, which alone was
left protruding above the waters. Most of the
fish he had caught were washed away. The
little fellow theu chanted to the goddess :

' 1 he hala bli.s-i.in- i i bobbing oa the st-a- .

And the sea ii carrying most ot the fish away ;

Til" hala is from 1'una, the woman from tbe crater."
Hiiaka turned to Wahinoomio auJ H.iid :

''You see. he has recoguize.l ma? If he was
human, how could he kuow that hala was from
Puna?"

Taa little huuehback had all he could do, in
the mea itim-3- , by jumping from side to sido of
the rock, to keep clear of the sharks. After a
while ho saw some cauoes, wheu he chanted :

" i li lis U. r.naa is pa ldlinr fa-- t ia ihe utorm,
Aal tlie iliark's n i appearing above ihUt," etc.

The fishermen, taking pity on him, took him
off in their canoes.

FromKihakuloa tho travelers went to Kaana-pal- i,

and there 8f;W a canoe about to sail for
Oahu, which they boarded. They sailed past
yi dokai, and when they cam 3 iu sight of Maka- -
puu, Hiiaka chanajd to it

" O, Kuainco'.i.nea ;inl Ihiihilauakea,
Tu the watciB of Inunoula
Aul thj I'latus of Kaea,
l'ray give ua some f J od.'"

Makapuu told them to approach nearer, aud
when t'aey came, supplied them with poi and
the famous nhuk ii of Makapuu. The food was
for Wahineomao, and wheu h.r haar was
satisfied, they continued their journey overlaud,
and abiut sunset arrived at Kou, uow known as
the city of Honolulu. Here they had to submit
to the regulations of Poleula, the young chiefess
of the district, whose invariable rule was, that
all strangers should spend at least oue night in
her halea (pleasure-house- ), and pUy a game of
kilu with her.

The game of kilu could be iudulged iu by any
numbers, and was the throwing or spinuiug of a
small gourd mouth upwards across an open
space between the contending parties, till it
struck a wand set up iu the middle of the space,
wheu it counted one for the side throwing
Before aud during the throwing, it was com-

pulsory ou the player to chant a song. Wheu
Hiiaka took the kilu (gourdj she chanted :

" 0, Puna, of tbe wliispeiing aea,
Whisperiaf? to the hala provea,

In the silence of the deities.
Which falls ou you and me."

And wheu she threw the kilu, it went spinning
across the open space and struck the wand true,
s that its ringing con'd be heard for some j

minutes.
The kilu was then thrown by Pcleula, who

missed the wand, to her surprise and mortifica-
tion, as she was considered one of the best of

kiln players.

MM! 1883.

ramark, you must kuow the invariable rule of
this game, io chant a song before throwing.
Why do you omit it uow ?'

Wahiueomao told her that she could never
from her childhood sing or chant a note. Hut
the hostess, possibly annoyed at her own

failure, insisted on Wahineomao's complj'ing
with aU regulations. It was in vain the latter
protested her utter inability to remember or re-

peat even a few words or couplets of n song.
Finally, in desperation, she sang out, " Ku-o-k- a

" (rough and ready Wa- -

rhineomao), and threw the kilu, which struck the
wand so strong and true that the ringing of the
gourd was louder and longer than when Hiiaka
threw it Wheu the other side had the throw
they again lost. Aud thui they continued play-

ing till the game ended, Hiiska uud her com-

panions winning.
"' Ku-oka- ," Wahiueom ij's saying, has ever

since been the answer of uuooetical or unmusi-
cal people when importune i to chant, sing or
repeat a song.

When they won the game they coutiuned their
travels till they came to Kaeua, the western
point of Oahu. Hiiaka asked Kaena, who was a
relative of her's for a cauoe, but his was broken; i

so she asked another relative, Pohakuokauai.
and he furnished her with o--

Tne sole- - t direct l i :l i.-- u i, ia I ia- - i !.i-- y ar-

rived there, Huaka saw the shadow of bo Irian's
hand beckoning from a cave away up iu the in-

accessible face of the H.teua cliffs. She turned
to her companions anil said: "The oiject of
our long journey is lost. The lover of our sis-

ter is dead. I see his spirit beckoniug to me
from the pili. He is being hid there by the
serpent women, Kilioe on l Kal.nu tiuuu. ' She
then chanted a k iu :

At Kal.ilaa the echoing hill ot
Honopu. tlie beloved water.

The spirit hand of the beloved
Is waving to hip,''

When she ceased, she told her companions
she was going up the pali to give battle to the i

serpents, and should she fail to meet them, they
should understand that she had been defeated, j

aud they were to go home. !

In the meantime, they were to proceed to the
Puoa, where Lohiau's body lay exposed, and
ask permission to enter and wail over it. (Lo
hiau, it will be remembered, had refused to be j

comforted ou the desertion of Pele, and had
piued to death, )

Hiiaka rendered herself invisible, and floated
up to the entrance of the cave, and there re-

sumed her ordinary form.
She saw Kilioe stationed on oue side of the

entrance aod Kalamainuu ou the or her, with
their month i wide open aud taeir t tils raised
ready to srrike. Before they colli I spring oil
her, she waived her pin before theu, and both
serpents w-r- instantly swallowed up m the i

folds. Shi- - then entered aud caught the spirit
of Lobi.au. which hid been shoved into a
crevice of t ie rocky cave by the uioou.

She a.ui rendered herself invisible, and
floated dow i into the Puoa, where Wahiueomao
was wailing and making loud demonstrations of
grief.

The god less iiu:u 'di itely set to work to per-
form the kanaka (restoration of the deal) on
Iiohian.

When the spirit had entirely the
body, he had been so long dea f th it he was very
weak and could scarcely move.

By this time it was dark, and the goddess and
Ler friend managed to smu''i;le Lohiau unob
served out of the Pnoa. She t ok him to the j

fresh water cave in ( h pali of Haeua, now j

known as the cave of Lohiau, an 1 drew him
back and forth on the surface or' t'i- - water. !

This perform 'Mice is e oi - I Hie k ikelek Ie ana j

and ever afterwards c lusriiate.l one of the cura- - '

tive practices of Hiiaka worshippers. j

Towards morning when there was a likelihood
l

of their being seen by n.'.le, lliiika sent Wa- - j

hineomao to tell Kahuauui the sister of Lohiau, '

what has been done, and that she wanted to
take Lohiau into his sister's house iu the day- -

time, that he might not be seen by people. She j

was also told to keep the house quiet and to let j

no one kuow what was goin on till her brother j

was entirely well.
The sister gladly consented, and there they j

nursed him and fed him in the lav time, tak
ing him in the water cave at night for the kake-lekel- e.

He was treated this way for two weeks,
wheu he was so far recovered that he could be
taken out surf bathing, which was tne winding
up of Hiiaka' s course of treatment.

His body had been missed by his other rela-
tives and the servants, and wheu they saw him
out surf bathing, there was great rejoicing at
his coming to life again.

He went surf bathing every day for another
fortnight, when he was as well as ever he had
baen, and was free to enter his own house and
associate with his friends.

To hp enntiwted.

A Scene Shifter's Reminiscences.

'The people iu front of the fort lights
don't know nothing about the men and wo-

men they see on the stage," the gen-

tlemanly scene shifter. "Now there's Mi-- s

Emma Abbott. She's just the ninest little
woman you ever set eyes on, but thnt hus-
band of hers is 'nearer than the bark on an
oak tree. He doesn't like to see a man
look in the direction of a theatre where his
wife is singing unless he pays fifty cents
for the privilege. Paddock, Maggie Mitch-
ell's husband, is a jolly, clever fellow, free-

hearted and liberal as a king, and Maggie
give him all the money and rope he wants.

Tlie public has formed a wrong impres-si- o

of Mary Anderson. People think of
her a9 a Jiving iceberg. Nothing could be
farther from the truth. She is for all tbe
world a big school girl,chock full of animal
spirits and overflowing with jollity Why,
I have seen her bound iuto the wings and
in the exuberance of her frolicsome elispo-sitio- n

jump on a man's back and make him
carry her. Icebergs don't do that. She is
just the sweetest, nicest aud best girl you
ever met, and not a bit stuck up when you
come to know her. When Louis James
played Romeo to her Juliet in this theatre
two or three years ago he took her nose be-

tween his teech when she stooped over to
take the poison off his lips, aud held her an
unconsciousable time. Mamma Griffin saw
what he was doing, and she was iu an ag-

ony of fear lest the audience should see it
too. 'Just look at that devil,' she cried,
coming over to where I was standing, 'he
is biting Mary's nose right there on the
stage. Oh, I wish I could g t at him!'
What a circus there was when the curtain
rung down. Mary chased James all over
the stage with a piece of board, and the
company looked on and split their sides
laughing at the sight.

"General Sherman always liked Mary
Anderson, but since the papers blasted him
for kissing the chorus girls he lias never
gone behind the scenes. When Jlod Down-
ing joined her company he says to her:
Now, Mary, when I play Romeo to your l

Juliet. I am troinir to make love to von with I

as much earnestness as though I were dead f

mashed on you. There will be no foolish-
ness about my love-makin- g. I will kiss

!.. I i- - i i iyuu just us it woiuu
do. I want that understood.' All rijjht.
Bod,' she replied, 'that's just what I want

It was now Wahineomao's turn to take the you to.' Oh yes, Mary Anderson. Is ap
and she was twirling, it preparatory to j berg in your miud she is.'' National Re-

throwing, when Peleula stopped ber with tbe publican,

Sullivan's Saloon.

The champion's saloon used to be a shoe
store. Where John P. Do re formerly
stacked his display goods, champagne and
whiskey bottles, and dazzling glassware
will henceforth piesent a bewildering array.
The transformation, it must be admitted,
has been done in excellent taste. The bar-

room is richly appointed, without being
gaudy or gorgeous. It does not quite com-

pare with Ed. Stokts' New York resort in
magnificence, nor does it hardly equal John
It. Hazeltine's establishment as regards
commodious anterooms. But it is, all in
all, the finest barroom that the classic Hub
has ever seen. The lavish ness with which
solid mahogany has been used in the furn-
ishing produces a rich efiect. The long bar
is entirely of this material, highly polished
and carved. This is quite si conservative
idea, for marble bars have recently been
more in vogue for first-clas- s saloons The
sideboard consists of three heavy mahoga-
ny frames, well carved and inclosing enor-
mous Frene h plate mirrors, 10x7 feet, the
largest that be proeured. These are
separated by elaborately ehiseled pillars,
each supporting golden side chandeliers of
fantastic pattern and daintily tinted conch- -

like globes conforming in style to the larg- -

er ones suspended from tne glass-veneere- u j

ceiling. In rank and file anil glittering pyr- - j

amid upon the sideboard is ranged line i

French glassware of every size and degrie,
from that devoted to the humble "whisky
straight" to that destined to inclose the
sparkling tide of the most elaborate punch
each individual article being engraved with
the letter "S." Elegant boquets of artiI-- :
cial exotics iu rustic baskets hang before
each mirror, while the fragrance of natural
flowers, vases of which were displayed here
and there, mingled with the fumes of the li-- !

batious. Above all, in the center of the
sideboard, was a carved mahogany head of
the propriety, which, as seen from the floor
did not appear to be a particularly good re- -

semblance. In the rear of the room, which
was stated to be forty-liv- e feet deep, was a
fine maliogany ieechest bui It i uto the wall,
There were no sporting pictures whatever
about the saloon, and it issaid that Sullivan
does not intend to place any there except
the crayon of himself which is to hang in
his own private office.

The only painting on the walls at present
is the maguii cent nude figure of the "Hii th
of Venus," from the brush of Theophile
Coustan of Paris. This is t he property of
the same individual who owns the fine oil
painting in .Stokes' saloon. Sullivan stated
to the reporters that his furnishing had cost
h i iu 20.000, and that his rent was SObo
p r annum. Boston Herald.

Stealing Wives for Husbands Debts.

An incident worthy to be compared with
the historic Hape of the.Sabines is reported
from a small place in Kouniania, where
the duty of collecting taxes seems to be
performed under almost insuperable dilli- - j

culties. '1 he Mayor of this commune, which j

rejoices in the name of Valdulesti, found i

that the task of levying the imposts was j

too great for his powers as conferred upon i

him by the ordinary law of the land, and j

bethought himself of a device by which he j

seems to have arrived at more satisfactory
results. He waited for a lime when all the
male population of the parish were out ut
work in the fields, and then, marshalling
his twenty subordinate's, marched out to ;

make a raid upon their home's. The digni-- j

faries, rallying forth in their new charac-
ter tf freebooters, seized successfully the
faithful spouses of the ratepayers, aud ear- - j

lied them off as hostages ton temporary
place of detention. The manoeuvre must
have been executed with a promptitude
and silence worthy of Tel-el-Kib- ir heroes, j

if the statement is true that the husbands
onlv found out on their return home what
fate had befallen their better halves. Hut
it speaks well for the character of the Kou- -

manian husbands in rural places that they j

were soon plunged in profound grief forthe j

loss of their interesting helpmates. A first
J

hasty impulse drove them to drown their
cares, or perhaps to celebrate their new-

found
i

liberty, by adjourning in a body to
the public house. But a day or two's ex-
perience

j

brought about a revulsion of feel-
ing,

j

aud, rather than remain permanently
deprived of the influence which emollit
mores, the yokels of Valdulesti consented
to pay the taxes in arrcar and ransom the
captives from the strong room of the victo-
rious Mayor. Exchange.

, Fetching a Jury. I

The correspondent of a German .journal
gives some of his recollection rf the deceas-
ed Maitre Lachaud. He thinks that the fa-

mous advocate was the greatest master of
comedy in France, and says that not a few
actors envied him his marvellous mimic
powers. He was once employed to defend
a murderer against whom the facts were
hopelessly cleAr. When Ii is pathetic ap-
peals and his tears which were always at
call when lie pleaded before a country jury

failed to touch his stolid audience, he re-

sorted to the most impudent piece of broad
farce. Thrusting his moistened white hand-
kerchief into his pocket, be demaded if the
jurors were men, if tlvey had human hearts,
if they could bring themselves to condemn
a fellow-bein- g like the accused, whom lie
had credited h all sorts of knigbly if not
saintly merits. His eloquence was not
merely fruitless, but the jury responded to
it at first with uneasy shu filing, then with
biting of lips, and finally with loud aud un
controlled bursts of laughter. Lachaud,
while flinging about his hands, haul inten-
tionally dipped his fingers into the e,reat
ink-p- ot in front of him, and as he drew bis
right hand across his forheud, as if in agony
of despair at the certain fate of the accused,
he left upon his brow an enormous black
mark like a cresent moon and drew other
black traces down his checks as he put his
fingers to his eyes to dash away the tears.
Feigning high moral Indignation at their
conduct, he continued "You are about to
decide whether one of your fellow-me- n shall
be thrust by you out of the ranks of the liv-
ing; and you choose such a moment for
cruel and thoughtless laughter. Is this ex-
travagant mirth a fitting mood iu which to
decide whether a man shall or shall not
lie?" The argument actually told upon
the jury. The man was acquitted. Ex-
change,

Consumptive people should consult their
physicians before taking Mrs. Colonel Barnuby's
advice or following her example. Not findiu".v, . . . . ... . .,t,ltl ,u lu" warm "imaieH to which her doctors
heut her' she Vetit a winter climbing Swiss
mountains, sleeping in cold huts and holes in
the snow and living iu rough villages. She
v iimnrieu,

Count Boztnta, Mme. Mfai.jeska's husband,
baa decided t become an American citizen. His
naturalization papers have been taken out at
San Francisco, where Le will settle down as a
civil engineer.

Some Foolish Patients Abroad.
" Indiridunlly, women are such little fool o

said a down-tow- n doctor rec ntly. " yU wouldscarcely believe the crazy things I m consultsabout every wet k. For instance, a lady desir-
ous of having her picture taken wanted to weur
a low-ncek- ed dress, but the artist remonstrated,
because her collar-bon-e was too prominent
She postponed the engagement und came to kco
me.

" ' I'll give you Hiiy money if you n gx ma ,

Heie she pulled Ler dress open and began to
show me her poor, scrawny, bony neck, that it
were-- mercilu: t.. keep from vul,,- - eyes. I told
htr there w.,s .,.ii.i. she eould do but diet her-
self and get iJ it tl. ,t wouldn't do ; hU
wanted me ' to L..nui. i il net. iu settia way
or blow the hi: i ii out." I t,..i 1( j (),t j wus kot
e.pialtoMliyMl. li llii and she left, Faying ;
" Well, I'll have to . utit k (. hoine ipiaek, for I
.'tin d. tel mi lied to li.ive the tl.ilit! doin .'

The i. xt j. .. .ohm -- p. eiuj, i. ,t u , .manhood
brought her pl.lty little d.illghlei, u ehild of
four year-- , and wunted to know jf nmldu't do
something to kep lar uose ilou 11. I ,,ivebeeu
rubbing it down ever sinee birth, but it'- - nlinsf
and lll.li s:, MlilMl .lg Is !. i.e. ae.l .li lie KO..JJ,
she wli l;loi Up Slillli-lmse- d. '

The next interesting coi.Miltutioii was
with a fresh young lady of fair complexion, wjtu
nrown hair and a very perceptible little imi- -.

t u be. This sh- - wanted removed by next wet--

because she was going f,, , wedding in Indian.
1 olis. She said she iJi.ln'i mind it in tlie .Imt

tunc, la cause she id ways nniiiieed to weur
veil, but in full uiess if was too av. fully provok.
ing. I told her tliaf In r imagination did n gtenl
deal to magnify the trouble, and if she'd just 1

it alone it wouldn't bother her much. No, she
wasn't to bo pacific! j,, that style. I could re-

move it, of course, but if she found hi t lip iu n

mouth or s ven d with a luxuriant little mus-
tache, I would npudiate nil blame.

"She dl.l not expect this. She was sure I
whs mistaken. So I told her I would experi-
ment on fur arm. She took her dress off, be-cau- se

she couldn't roll her sleeve up, and I se-

lected a spot just above the elbow where I would
remove the hair. But if I should ever want to
wear short sleeves and a big lull of hair grow
out - what then V she inquired, with arch inno-
cence.

" 'Then try the operatiou on your le'g.'
" Another spot was selected above the knee,

I deemed it excusable to play a joke on her and
play her a lesson. So I lathered up about two

sijuare inches of her leg, got a sharp ruor, and
shaved the section as bare ns this knife bundle.
I know sh will watch the effect and find it more
than slie bargains for. Be fore going I told her
that if she ntliiiq t'd to tiy the mum operation
on her lip she would be able to negotiate for
position with Bariium.

" Bub your hps well, apply bay tutu or any
strong perfumery, and jou will be able to lessen
the growth. I showed h r how friction prev-

ent-il any accumulation of dow n on the finders,
Hint if she has not already mhhtd the skin ell
her upper lip, it is because she has been dis-truct- td

by the fertility of her shaven undvi-stiuidiii- g.

f American paper.

Royalty.
When it was known that royalty wan to

be present at a chaiity fair in London, uud
that oiiii would have a chance of buying u
rose from the Princess of Wale.--, the re-

sponse was overwhelming. The great suc-

cess of the night was for the Princes of
Wales. There was such a crush that for a
time euie could only catch a glinise of the
ladies who had been chosen to assist t he
Piinetss, in two large mirrors which hung
iu the booths at such an incline as to reflect
the figures 41 nd faces that flitted before
them. She wore an exquisite white tm-tun- n.

The short petticoat was a mass of
white lace and white silk, ami the corasge
glittered with beads. At the throat was a
cherry-colore- d velvet ribbon, sparking with
diamonrls and (blowing into relief a dia-

mond necklace. The feathery puffs of light
brown hair weienruauictitcd with diamond
lorse8iloe,: A em respondent says that no

mob could possibly behave worse than this
throng of fashionably attired people when
when it realized that the Princess was on
duty, and would hand over a rose for any-- J

thing from a half crown upward. She h id
to retire for a 'cv minutes while gentle nen
besought the poople to be less demoust ril-- !

live and to ball into line. -- Exchange.

Sundiy Kfjdluz.
"But I say unto you, which hear; love yonre'n-Uiic- H,

do Kood to them which bale you. I'bm-- t them
that cur-- e you and pray for them that ilespitcfiillv.
use yon.'

These inti uetioiM sliouM not only l heed"d I y

cliristian professor as a matter of duty
but they hliould be engraved upon the heart loin
w ho abjures to wisdom or eminence anions tic'ii.
Short sighted individuals sometime carelcM-l- v

complain tliat this whole smiled generosity cannot
be practiced in this degenerate modern a,'o willi
success. Never was there a greater mistake. Hu-

mility, charity, tin; grace of wis.lo.n mid tlie dic-

tates of most sacred policy well, mm the undying
voice of resurrected Bcdccuicr. alike command
us to love our enemies and bless tliein tliat cur
us. There is nothing that inoio clearly lndicatM
an u it regenerated and ignorant soul than tlie ut-ter- n

nee of sentiments which le.'ir tho jmmmoii of a
curse against a neighbor or a fellow man.
have socn men raging with heed lens paixion or ov-

erflowing with sneers and bitteriuM completely
overcame by a mild reply or un affectionate good
wish from the lips of those whom they were nail-
ing or misusing. And so it i- generally in this
w oild in all conceivable cases. Where auger or
malice is met with placid meekness the bail senti-
ment perishes and the good fee-Mil;- triumph. Wo
must remember then not to givu "nu eye for an
eye oi a tooth for tooth." but iit all tiling do
good for evil. And to-da- y, if w truly desire to Is
wise ami righteous, let us imircs this great prin-cipl- u

indelibly upon our hearts. It is Worthy of
recognition by the noblest manhood mid con.
slant observance by the highest wisdom, iiy
heeding it Usm all occasions wc may live with tie
greatest success and haj;.iiiicH aul die
with the consolation of having thrown oil ujton
the trouLleil waters of human life and contributed
towards ameliorating the conditions of existence
in a world where ' some flowerets of eden we atill
may inherit, but the trail of the serpent is over
them all."

Sir Johu Lubbock, iu an interesting speech on
the modem system of education, told a good
story of a public school man, who, when asked
the mcaniug of a theodolite, said he belirred t
theodolite to ineuu one who hates God.

The Marquis of Hartington smokes twruty
cigars a day.

BY AUTHORITY.

It has pleased His Majesty tho King to appoint
JIox. Joum Lot Kalli'koi; a member of the lioani
of Immigration vice Hon. A. K. C'lkouohn, resign-
ed.

Iolam PALAct, September 21, 13S3.
sep22dltw3t, ,


